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 In practice, movable blocks with oppositely ar-
ranged cutting inserts are used for turning internal 
and external cylindrical surfaces with great 
length.  With these instruments, the dimension of 
dynamic adjustment is formed as a result of the 
continuous striving to the dynamic equilibrium of 
the radial components of both operation cutting 
forces which is restricted in the systems of the tool 
and the work piece. In this processing scheme, it is 
particularly important that the opposite cutting 
edges lie in a plane perpendicular to the axis of the 
work piece, which is difficult for implementation in 
certain circumstances. In addition, under certain 
circumstances, the variation of the machining al-
lowance has an impact on the size of the dynamic 
adjustment. It leads to reduction of the diameter of 
the treated surface towards the dimension of the 
static adjustment of the block.  
This article proposes an innovative solution for us-
ing tools with opposite cutting inserts, which are 
axially displaced with guaranteed value to in-
crease the accuracy of the obtained size. The ques-
tion of adjusting the elasticity of the cutting block 
to compensate for the effect of the variable allow-
ance on the accuracy of the treatment is investi-
gated. As the result of  researching, the dependen-
cies to quantify from  this impact and the condi-
tions for its reduction are received, which can be 
used in practical conditions for increasing accu-
racy of the static adjustment. 
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Processing of cylindrical surfaces with high quality 
requirements continues to be one of the ongoing 
problems of the modern engineering.  In the present 
state, there is multiple research in the area of the pre-
cision treatment of these surfaces [1-3]. They will 
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have positive effect when they are used in specific 
circumstances. For the details with great length of 
their surfaces, these are particularly important meth-
ods and tools to increase the productivity of their pro-
duction. This has a markedly positive effect. Once   
they are used in practice decisions, mainly for inter-
nal cylindrical surfaces, they are being processed 
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through a combined tool with skiving and burnishing 
(by surface plastic deformation) parts [4-6]. This 
vastly decrease the time for treatment. The main man-
ufacturer of such tools is ECOROLL AG, Germany. 
Their team has many registered patents where the 
find information could be found on specific design 
solutions under different handling conditions of ex-
ternal and internal cylindrical surfaces. 
[7] suggests such kind of a tool with one insert. The 
main disadvantage of this decision is the missing pos-
sibilities to be equilibrated by the radial cutting 
forces. When skiving part is as self-established mov-
able two-blade block (MTBB) with oppositely dis-
posed cutting inserts this problem is solved [8-9], and 
greater stability of the tool is achieved. This technical 
solution provides achieving a high precision of the 
diametrical size over the entire length of the surface. 
This approach has limited use for external cylindrical 
surfaces and one of the reasons for that is its insuffi-
cient research.  
When working with the MTBB with opposite loca-
tion of the cutting inserts, the size of dynamic adjust-
ment is formed as a result of the continuous striving 
to the dynamic equilibrium radial components of 
both inserts in the systems of the tool and the work 
piece. To ensure precision of treatment certain cir-
cumstances are needed to be provided, most im-
portant of which are: the same name opposite points 
of the main cutting edges must lie in planes perpen-
dicular to the axis of rotation; the MTBB stability in 
the radial direction must be maximum etc. r. In prac-
tice, the first prerequisite is difficult to be realized, 
and one of the main cutting edges of the two cutting 
inserts is frequently included earlier in the cutting 
process, ahead of the other with the dimension of 
their displacement in the axial direction. This leads to 
a reduction of the diameter of the treated surface to-
wards the dimension of the static adjustment of the 
block [10-11] and compromises the accuracy of the 
size obtained. 
In [12] a research has been performed of the influence 
of axial displacement of the inserts on combined pro-
cessing by the movable block. In [13-14] the impact 
of the elasticity of the instrument system was exam-
ined on the accuracy of the obtained size. 
On the basis of these studies, the research was done 
between the relationship of the axial displacement of 
the cutting inserts and the accuracy achieved in ad-
justing the elasticity of the cutting block.   This was 
done in the presence of a variable processing allow-
ance with the aim to receive practical dependencies 




The movable two-blade block is adjusted to the size 
in advance and the dimension of the static adjustment 
is not corrected during the working cycle. Therefore, 
in the batch processing of the parts, the relationship 
between the tolerance of the work piece diameter and 
that of the treated surface depends on the stability of 
the technological system. In this case it only includes 
the work piece and the MTBB. 
The object of the researching is the assessment of the 
impact of the displacement of the opposite inserts in 
the axial direction on the above mention relation, i.e. 
over the accuracy of the cutting stroke. To relieve the 
research. next preconditions can be introduced: 
 in the absence of axial displacement of the cut-
ting inserts the plane containing their tops is perpen-
dicular to the axis of rotation, and the axes of sym-
metry of the block and the work piece coincide with 
the last; 
 tool minor cutting edge angles ,r  are zero de-
grees and tool cutting edge angles r  are equal; 
 the deviations of the surface form of the work 
piece is insignificant; 
 the friction in the guides of the block is over-
looked; 
 primary rotational motion is carried out by the 
work piece, the feed motion - by the tool with a speed 
f, mm/rev; 
 the bodies of the MTBB and the work piece are 
non-deformable. 
The displacement (X) of the inserts leads to a reduc-
tion of the diameter of the treated surface toward the 
dimension of the static adjustment which is a result 
of radial displacement of the MTBB to the outstrip-
ping insert and is characterized by a limit value (Хl), 
after which the radial displacement receives constant 
maximum value [9]. The reason for this is the self-
establishment of the MTBB for satisfaction of the dy-
namic equilibrium. When reducing the tool cutting 
edge angle r in the range of 90 0   the value of the 
limit axial displacement increases starting respec-
tively from / 2f . In case of axial displacement less 
than the limit X<Xl there is a mutual influence of the 
cutting inserts, which is leaded to difference in the 
shape and dimensions of the sheared from them lay-
ers. 
Figure 1 schematically shows the processing of a 
shaft having axially displaced cutting inserts, of 
which the bottom one is outstripped and its area of 
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shear layer is hatched and denoted by А1l, respec-
tively, of the lagged -  А2l. From condition of the ra-
dial cutting forces equilibrium the two areas are equal 
to each other (А1l= А2l), and as a result of their axial 
displacement Хl also equality of their technological 
dimensions exists – cutting depth ар1=ар2 and feed f. 
The magnitude of the limit axial displacement is de-








   (1)
 
where dw is diameter of the work piece; La – dimen-
sion of the static adjustment of the MTBB, which is 
generally the distance between the trajectories of the 
tips of the cutting inserts in direction of the feed 
movement (increasing axial displacement over the 
value obtained in (1) does not change the shape and 
dimensions of hatched sections). 
The other designations in Figure 1 have the follow-
ing meaning: 
А10 и А20 – areas of the sheared layers respectively 
from the first and second inserts with absent axial 
displacement between them; 
ар – cutting depth without axial displacement of the 
cutting inserts; 
Δr – radial displacement of the block as a result of the 
axial displacement of the inserts from the condition 
of equilibrium of the radial cutting forces;
 d1 – diameter received by outstripping cutting insert; 
 
 
Figure 1. Scheme of turning the  MTBB with axially displaced inserts. 
 
d – diameter of the treated surface without axial dis-
placement of the cutting inserts; 
dl – diameter of the treated surface, as a result of the 
limit axial displacement. 
From the analysis of the figure and the above mention 
conditions, it can be established that at zero axial dis-
placement (X=0) a diameter of the treated surface, 
equal to the static adjustment will be formed (La=d) 





d La   (2)
 
In case of the axial displacement Хl both equal depths 




d Lа a    (3)
 
and the diameter of the treated surface is (4): 
 




d L L dd L      (4)
 
The radial displacement of the MTBB is towards the 
first insert.  In this case it gets maximum value, de-




d Lr    (5)
 
Under these conditions and work of the MTBB it is 
necessary to establish the fluctuation of the allow-
ance for processing affects on the diameter of the 
treated surface. For this purpose, the pattern of cut-
ting (in Figure 1) is viewed in cross-section and is 
shown in Figure 2. There 1 denotes the outstripping 
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insert (blade), and 2 - lagging and the following ad-
ditional designations are introduced: ΔZ - unilateral 
increasing of the allowance; w w,
l ud d - upper and 
lower limit sizes of the work piece; l l,
l ud d - upper and 
lower limit sizes of the treated surface; p1 p 2,a a - cut-
ting depth at the lower limit sizes of the work piece; 
, ,
p1 p2,a a  - cutting depth at the upper limit sizes of the 
work piece.  
In Figure 2, as a starting case processing of the work 
piece with size lwd is accepted. Since in both cases the 
size of the static adjustment is the same and it must 
meet condition (3), when processing work piece with 
size w w 2
u ld d Z    the MTBB is self-established.  
The additional radial displacement Δ in the direction 
of the blade 1is performed. For the determination of 
Δ it is convenient to use the next laying (6): 
 











whereby, under Fig. 2a, in a force is the equality (7): 
 
 p p 2a Z a        (7)
 






   (8)
 





u ld d ТdZ     (9)
 
where wТd is the tolerance of the diameter of the 
work piece. 





   (10)




l l l ,
u lTd d d   (11)
 
where l l 2
l ud d   . 




ТdТd   (12)
 
Correlation (12) indicates that with the maximum sta-
bility of the MTBB and axial displacement of the cut-
ting inserts, equal to or greater than the boundary, the 
field of dissipation of the tolerance of the processing 
work pieces of a batch can be reduced theoretically 3 
times. 
If the premise of resistance to mechanical defor-
mation of the body of the MTBB is dropped down  to  
minimum, respectively maximum, allowance will 
cause small l  or large u  deformations of the body 
of the block, which will increase the size of the static 
adjustment La. Moreover, according to formula (4), 
the limit size of the treated surface is (13, 14): 
 




















and then replacing (13) and (14) into (11) and the 
conversion is obtained: 
 
  wl u l
4
3 3
ТdTd      (15)
 
It is obviously the existence of the theoretical possi-
bility l 0Td  that if the increase of elastic defor-
mation when passing from minimum to maximum al-
lowance satisfies the condition (16): 
 
 w
u l 4 2
Тd Z         (16)
 
This case is illustrated graphically in Figure 2b, 
which is analogous to Figure 2a designations and the 
output dimension of the work piece. In case of build-
ing a mutual location of the cutting inserts (blades) 1 
and 2 and the work piece as a result of the  increase 
in  allowance of ΔZ, it  is taken into  account  that 
provoked from this increase  of the radial displace-
ment Δ of the MTBB (Figure 2a) is offset by accom-
panying elastic deformation   which is satisfying 
the condition (16). Withal, the second (size forming) 
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a blade keeps radial position relative to the axis of the 
treated surface, i.e. its diameter ld  is not changed. 
 Moreover, the size of dynamic adjustment dL  is 
formed between the blades and the conditions (6) in 
order for equal cutting depth to be  satisfied. 
 
a) b) 
Figure 2. Impact of allowances fluctuations on the diameter of the treated surface: 
                a) with a non-deformable block b) with a deformable block. 
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From the analysis of the figure, the equality can be 
compiled (17): 
 
 р1 p2 ,а Z a         (17)
 
where, after conversion, dependence (16) is obtained.  
It follows from this that the relevant inequalities are 








Тd Td   (19)  
Based on the above circumstances, it can be con-
cluded that the size of static adjustment for the 
MTBB with maximum stability (adopted as a non-
deformable) and with regulated stability (adopted as 
deformable) according to dependencies (15) and (16) 
will be different. In both cases it must provide a dia-
metric size near the lower limit of the tolerance field, 







l ud dL   (20)  
 







l ud dL    (21)  
 
In case of a known elastic characteristic of the MTBB 























where  max minP P P ,F F F N   . 
Based on (15),  figure 3  shows  a graphic interpreta-
tion in which the tolerance of the diameter after turn-
ing lTd and the elastic deformation  , characterizes  
the stability of the MTBB and is  expressed by toler-
ance of the diameter of the work piece wTd .  
This allows for both qualitative and quantitative as-
sessment of dependence (15), which is an equation of 
a straight line. In the case  of  Figure 3 it is built under 
the variation   in range from 0 to w 2Td , at which 
lTd  receives the constant value w 3Td . In fig. 3 the 
straight line is depicted only for the positive values 
because the tolerance lTd  cannot be negative. 
In Figure 3 it can be seen, that for non-deformable 
block the MTBB (ε=0) with the axial displacement of 
the cutting inserts ( lX X ) the maximum theoreti-
cal possibility to reduce the field of dispersion of the 
diameter of the work piece is expressed by the de-
pendence Tdl = wTd /3. With  reduction in  stability of 
the MTBB the difference Δε between elastic defor-
mations caused by fluctuations in the diameter of the 
work piece within the field of distraction wTd in-
creases, whereupon the above-mentioned oppor-
tunity it  grows . If the elastic characteristics of the 
body of the MTBBis set constructively so that turning 
of the work piece with upper w
ud  and lower w
ld  limit 
sizes to cause differences in elastic its deformations 
Δε with dimension  w 4Td , then the received diam-
eters will be the same, i.e. the field dissipation of 
these dimensions will be Tdl =0. Achieving the elastic 
characteristics of the body of the MTBB below the 
satisfying above condition, it leads to increased mar-
gins dispersion of diameter after turning. In case of 
the elastic characteristics providing Δε= w 2Td  the 
capabilities of deformable MTBB is  aligned to that 
of the non-deformable block, i.e. l w 3Тd Тd . 
Obviously, when turning with the cutting inserts, ax-
ially displacing at a distance of lX X  the presence 
of the elastic deformations of the MTBB leads to the 
increasing of its precision capabilities. Moreover. the 
dependency is not synonymous - with reducing of the 
stability of the MTBB these opportunities reach its 
maximum in which l 0Td  , then begin to decline. 
The limit values for chosen range of amending stabil-
ity in Figure 3 correspond to the one and the same 
values of lTd , respectively for the non-deformable 
and deformable MTBB – expanding this range is 
pointless by technological considerations. 
Of course, that actual results could differ from theo-
retical predictions, the cause of which can be uncer-
tainty in measurement [15-16] and dependencies for 
the cutting forces mainly by inhomogeneity of the 
material of the work piece and wear of the cutting in-
serts This would result in a change of  a difference
PF  between cutting forces at the minimum and 
maximum allowances. Then, in a given elastic char-






     (23) 
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where 𝛼 is the angle of inclination of the elastic char-
acteristic 𝐹 = 𝑓 𝜀  (the change will require a value 
of PF , other than under condition (15)). 
The impact of the scattering of   according to Fig-
ure 3 on the precision opportunities of the MTBB can 
be seen from Table 1. 
It should be noted that the tendency for change of the 
 is pronounced because theoretical value is deter-
mined only by wTd .  Its dependence on PF due to 
the above mentioned reasons is less likely to be real-
ized as they have equal influence on both the mini-
mum and maximum cutting forces, wherein the dif-
ference between them changing  is relatively little. 
The resulting dependencies and conclusions have 
been applied in practice and their working ability has 
been demonstrated by designing a tool with adjusta-




Figure 3. Dependence between the diameter tolerance after turning Tdl and the stability (elasticity) Δε of 
the MTBB with the axially displaced inserts at a distance of lX X expressed by the diameter toler-
ance of the work piece wTd . 
Table.1. Effect of the scattering of  on the precision capabilities of the MTBB 
 
Dispersion of the   
Minimum decrease of the wTd , corresponding to values of the 
limits of the range, % Expressed through wTd  
Expressed through 
wTd ,% 
w 4Td  0 100 
w w5.33: 3.2Td Td  12.5 91.66 
w w8 : 2.66Td Td  25 83.33 
w w16 : 2.28Td Td  37.5 75 




As a result of the study the following conclusions can 
be drawn: 
1. It's proved that processing the outer surface by the 
MTBB with guarantee axial displacement of the cut-
ting inserts can lead to increasing accuracy of the 
turning. 
2. It's proved that processing the outer surface by the 
MTBB with the axial displacement of the cutting in-
serts (blades) equal to or greater than the limit, results 
in a reduction of their loading.  This is because, ac-
cording to the relation (3) higher efficiency of turning 
is achieved, which is expressed in the withdrawal of 
greater allowance at smaller cutting depths. 
3. The newest information found in this paper is that 
at the MTBB with the mentioned axial displacement 




of the inserts, in contrast to the known comprehen-
sion, enhancing the block body stability leads to a re-
duction of its precision features. Then upon reaching 
the non-deformability, decreases to thrice the field of 
dispersion of the treated surface relative to the work 
piece (12) and with decreasing of the stability these 
options are increased (15). 
4. It has been shown that there are certain values of 
the elastic deformation of the MTBB with axial dis-
placement inserts, equal to or greater than the limit 
(16), at which the increase of diameter of the work 
piece does not lead to a change of the diameter of the 
treated surface. 
5.  As a result of the conducted study incurred find-
ings make it possible to significantly improve the ac-
curacy of turning external surfaces using the MTBB 
with axially displaced inserts. On the base of these 
results, a new construction is designed and tested in 
practical conditions of a tool, which has elastic char-
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